
FARM, HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

rinin and N| monies.

In reply to a question, at tlu Connect! \u25a0
rat farmers' meeting. Charles Hnbbare
said tliat two of hia holds wore treat e*

with manure, one plnwal in to adejith ol
six inches, and the other having the UIH
nure spread on the surface. llotli wen

planted to corn, and that where the ma
nure was spread (although the amount
was at least two-thirds more on th<
plowed-in jiieco) yielded one fourth
more corn. He knew that jilowed-in ma-
nure is wasted. He did not believe that
raw peat or urack was of the slightest
value to land. If (MinjMvrted ho believed
muck to be valuable, but then mainly as

a vehicle for liquid or gaseous elements.
Mr. White, of Putnam, said lus OXJM

rionee had been that flat plowing turn-
ing the ground upside down was not
good. Manure should le plowed in
with the rhlgee left on e*lge to allow air

to get at the manure.
fir, Stuiterant, of Framingham. Mass,,

said he had found gixvl resulto b\ fiat
plowuig-ut of manures, Iait he believed
the aurfiav applitmtion to l*< better.
He gave facts drawn from experiments
ho had made to the effect that orepa had
not auswered to the fertilizer. His idea
was that experiments alone *iw not
sufficient. Vet, he thought that vastly
more was dependent on.the character of
seed used tlian on tlie nature of the
manure or the manner of tts application.
He gave blackboard illustrations and
showed that the chemical elements of
nuuture are of auoli different nature*

tliat for some of them only continued
applications, snlßcient to saturate the
land, are of real value. He did not be-
lieve there was a great loss of fertilis-
ing gases by exposure to the atmos-

phere; indeed, he thought five cents'
worth of ammonia would replace all tliat
would be lost by the spread of manure
eti an aore and exposure during an en-
tire winter. He was satisfied tliat very
little waste was experienced by >V*JMna-

tion and tliat surface manuruig was

therefore preferable.
Mr. Sedgwick, of Com wall, re lato 1

s>me facts from exjM'rieueo and observa-
tion to the effect that surface manuring

was far preferable to plowing-in.
Mr. Norris, of Danburv. sustained the

jveit-ious of the last sjM-ai.t r, His j>rae
tioe of surface manuring liad proved so
profitable that all his neighbors had
adopted it.

Mr. Carey, of Herkimer eouuty, N\
Y., was also in favor of surface manur
ing. His practice was in every way 111

support of this plan.
Tue tiiseusaion was continued at con-

siderable length by a number of
speakers, the general drift, iu details of
experiments aud practice, being in favor
of surface ilressiug ratlier tlian plowiug-
in.

Ftrarr'i ( lab Qanilaaa and Aatwrn.

What are the comparative advantage*
of fermented and unferaiented manure* ?

This depends on the use forwhich they
are designed. If for garden beds, loose,
light soils.a top dxesaiug ft>r meadows, or

if needed to kul any noxious seeds in*\.r-
jx*rate*l with the heap, it should In- fer-
mented; if intended for hoed orojis in
clay or loamy soils it should be in a

fresh condition.
What conditions are essential to quick

deounpoaitiou in manure ?

Air. moisture and a temperature above
sixty five degrees are necessary for
rapid decoiujMwition.

What remedy is there for weevil in
small grain ?

After tlte grain is thrashed and put iu
garner, one farmer says to sprinkle com-
mon salt eveulv all over it. iu proportions
of about one tuidiel of salt to one hun-
dred bushels of wheat.

What is ribbon grass ?

liibbon grass is a beautifully striped
grass, sometimes used for garden bor-
ders. It has been highly recommended
for swamps, where it is claimed tliat by
transplanting it sujiersedes all other
grasses and affords a tine quality of hay.

Is whey a profitable feeil for hogs ?

When fed to swine whey should al-
ways lie given in connection with other
food, as alone it is insufficient to give
profitable results and incapable of pro-
ducing wholesome meat. The common

notion is tliat it is more safely fed when
partially soured. Its principal solid con-
stituent is milk sugar, which is valuable
as food, but unfit fur an exclusive diet,
as it fails to contain all the elements nec-
essary to a healthy growth. Sweet whey
is good for young calves.

To .Make Mlore Pie.

To make mince pie, hash five pounds
of beef with three pounds of apples, one-
third pound chopped raisins ; add three
tablespoonfuls spice, and cook three
minutes; add three tablespoonfuls cin-
namon, and stir three times; mid mace,
and pepper, and caraway, and cloves,
and coriander, and dried gooseberries,
and salt, and citron, and keep tasting till
you are sure it is right; then set the pan
on a chair and add one quart of boiled
cider, one cupful vinegar, two dozen

firunes without the stqpes, a wineglass-
ul of rose water, and four pulverized

nutmegs; next add two cupfuls bntter
and one cupful salt; cook fifteen
minutes, taste ami put the spoon back ;

if you have anything else in the house
you would like to put in you can do so,
only exercise discretion in all your move-
ments.

A Xfw Food for Horsrs.

The California Farmer thus describes
a new kind of mash for horses now com-
ing into use: It is composed of two
quarts of oats, one of bran, and half a
pint of flaxseed. The oats are first placed
in the stable bucket, over which is
placed the bnaeed ; add boiling water,
then the bran, covering the mixture with
an old rag and allowing it thus to rest
for live hours; then stir the mass up
well. The bran alisorl>s while retaining
the vapor, and the linseed binds the oats
and bran together; a greater quantity
of flaxseed would make the preparation
too oily and lew relished. One feed per
day of this mash is sufficient; it is easily
digested, and is especially adapted to
young animals, milling to"their volume
and giving sulistanee to the frame.

Batter Floating on Milk.
It is not uncommon for small particles

of bntter to be formed during the milk-
ing of cows that give more than usually
rich milk. The butter globules become
broken either in the udder or in the pail,
the thin pelliole which covers thera leiug
ruptured, and the minute particles of
bntter cohere and form small masses
visible to the eye. This is not a defect;
on the contrary, it indicates that the
cow is an excellent bntter maker. It
sometimes occurs with ordinary cows,
when the milk from neglect has not been
drawn at the usual time. The pressure
in the udder may then cause tlie glog-
ules to become broken and the fresh
bntter to gather.

Kcepln*
What is tlie best way of keeping seed* ?

A good way is to wrap them in substan-
tial paper, in small parcels, then inclose
in strong bags and hang up on rafters in
the attic, toolhouae or some similar
place.

An Astonished Whale.

The Philadelphia Pre** tells a tough
story as to how a Massachusetts fishing
schooner was carried off bv a monster of
the deep. According to the run of the
yarn told by the Prr> >., the vessel was
rifling at anchor, when suddenly she be-
gun to move through the water at the
lively rate <4 ten to fifteen miles an

hour. It was then discovered by the
astonished crew that a whale had twisted

? the anchor cable around his tail, and was
making off with the schooner. His
whaleship, perhaps, equally astonished,
lifted himself out of Hie water several
times during the free tow, and finally
made off with about one hundred and
forty fathoms of the cable, leaving the
vessel free to return to port.

Truth Pays.
The other day wheif a resident of De-

troit hired a bov to carry in a ton of coal
he forgot to make a bargain, and when
the job had been completed he inquired :

"Well, bub, how much do I owe
you ?"

" Oh, I dunno," replied the boy.
"Can't you name a sum?"
"I could, I suppose," said the lad,

"but mother sr.id if I left it to you I'd
get twice wliat the job was worth !"

He received enough to convince him
that truth always pays.

The Old Deacon'* lament.

Yes. I've txH-u deacon of our church
Nigh on to fifty year.

'j Walked 111 the nay of dooty, tee.
And koji' my eonsetsnee elear.

l is matched the children gromin' up,
j. S*x-n hromn Ux-kn turtitn' gray.

t. But In *r saw roll doili'* yet
j At tho ? l\. >*\u25a0< ii to-day.

This church was built by gtihlly lii.u
l\> *lotlfy tile l.ord,

111 soni lit*-en hundred eighty-* I>tht

J Folks ewil.tat tllen atToid

I Cai|s Is and ciisliuvgs and .. h like
The - ats w.re jest plain w.xxl,

a T*x> nam r for tin l*xpy one*.

i_ In jirayer me alhts steed.

And when the hymns were j;iveiiout,

' 1 tell you it was grand
To lu-ar *>ur leader -tait the tunc-,

With tuiun' folk in hand '

Tin ii (tNMxI old "China," " Mear," and all.
Were lu.-ml on S.-*l>txuU days,

I And mots aud woiucu. leys ami *;iil,

I J'inial in the son* of prniixv

Jhit that old pulpit mas jNruto

J 4e*t feet frNNlll the ground

Til*y d reared it up *>u either side

I A uunr stairs went down ;
The front and *x-|i*UWerx- fitlyoaiiod

f With Script* i stou. ail
. Filhliu' ef Mow s. J?*** I x dream.

And .siufiil Adam's fa'.L

! Jet rvxnu insi.h- to put a cheer.
I'tn Bible on the l.sl*e

(111 *'wu 1 *f. i |trl narseiia mhrii
lie shot id tt near tin* *lgi-

There, <x<k by ****-k.the ]Nar*n tl.xxt,

i'be S-npter to expound ,
There, man ami lx<>, I've n-t K K*N,

Ami n.*t a fault mas found.

tif oourme I've s*x ji great change* made,

Aud fought ageust cm. too t
But first a choir >? mter\hxx*ed.

Then cushitit;* m each [x w ;

, N. vt. I tighten carpel for the ll.xx
And thru, that very year,

We gi*t our ncx ntekahwm.
And the list shaudyltx-r.

Well, well I I tried to k*vp thui£* straight
I mx ut to ev ry me* tiu'.

And Nclod ? No to ah tin * s_ !.

But found tny mfiu ixk*fleetm'.
At last the sunt bnst.xtiu fell

1 iMSsaf blame LVaom llrewu :

11- helped the young folks IS hell they said
The pulpit should come down.

1 They laugh* *1 at all th**ee pious wvnea

I'd found so edlfyiu ;

j Said :** \t hen the par-x'tt row to prraoh,
lie kxik*d a m>*st like firuT

Said that "Oijali *chariot
J*at half way up had tarried

And IVaeon liromn *thy aiul laughed.

And so the pint was cart led.

1 This was last w*s k. The carpenter*
' Have nearly math* an en*l
* EXCVXXM*my feehn's. Seem* to mm

A* ef I'd lost a friend.
r "It made their neck* ache, Ux<kui' up.

Was what the folks did say :

t More kx-kiu' up would help us all
In this drguTrate day.

The church won't never ssm tht same

i yl'm half afeard 4 l - ns,

Under the preacliin' of the truth
> I've been so Used to be.
r Aud now?to see our pru - .;i stand

lake any common man,

1 With jest a ratlin'round his d* sk -

I dou't believe I can '

1 -fArrner * .V.ijtiri^f.

THF UFPAHTKD \ EAR.

% Ht \ic ol Dbal but brru \rfoiMil-lrtl
in Ibr I***lTwrhr

Looking over the world's u-i.rk for tin*
1 vctir ISTt*, on* *., , that there laa IMMII

general, though not m.trkcvl, pagrrts in
f .art, science, philosophy, civilization iui.l

htuuan liberty. Now here* do we *<v any
aerioon reaction or any arroeted tlevelojv
ment of the ideas which we associate with
the lest interests of humiunty. In

, France, for example, the right of s. lf-
government has rep. atedly assert*>*l it-

j self with a decreasing oppoKition to the
j republic. As the year has waxed and

wamvd, the fntnlamental jirinciple*which
underlie a p.pular government liavo
lieeu strengthenetl. In Italy, a IIIMTIII

\ monarchy has lnvti solidified. The re-
. actionary spirit which has lxx*n manif.-*t-

evl in Spain has not materia! !y .1* lend
political progress. And even this slight
drawback is amply counterbalanced by

i the happy results which a return of
. jieace has br**ugiit t<) tiiat long distnu t-
? ed country. C'arlism has at last lieati u

1 itself inti pieces, mid a pretense whii-li
was utterly t*> the spirit d tin-
ag* has cvnie to an en*l.

Peace has generally prevailed through-
out the world, iu spite <>f rntn*>rs and

1 divers threatening* of war. Tlie re-
opening of the Eastern question lias ex-

i cit.xl th* liveliest apprehenaious of
i Christ**udom?apprehensions which are*

not yet qui* ted. Whatever niav In* the
issue of this new agitation, it ae-ms
morally certain that the Christian sul*
j.x-ts of Turkey will secure- additional
freedom freun oppression, and tliat the
general cause of hiumui lilx-rty will la*
strengthened. Turkey has itself wit-
nnnseil the violent ilmth <>f one sultan,
the abdication of a second and the nomi-
nal surrender of arbitrary powers bv a
third. During the year, Islam in Eu-
nj>e has received its severest blow since
the century begun. Tlie fighting on the
Servian frontier ha* not distort*-*! the
general peace of tlie world Mexico
nii'l the Central American republics have
been agitated by their enstomary revolu-
tions, and the first tiunie*l of these coun-
tries is still torn by contending factions.
The war in Cuba has throbbed *.n, but
with languor on l>oth si. 1cs; ami no grave
military events have broken the monoto-
nous rej*>rts of disorder in the island.

, A few great casualties have occurred iu
various parts of the world, the most seri-
ous being an imunbition in Italy, by
which many thousands of |>eople lost
their lives. Distress bv famine has also
lieeu reported in the foist. Hungary,
Southern France and various parts of
Euro|>e have lieen devastated hyjhxxls,
to the iTeat loss of life and pniperty.
Xo ver* 'arg disaster at sea has l*x-n re-
P ? ">e except tin* crushing of the
Arctic w.e fleet, which was accom-
panied by ,not lo lorn of life.

In the . ?-*- of mtr own country the
most notable events lutvc Ixx-n our **n-

tranee itjion a second <**ntiirvof nutional
existence, and the the regular
quailreunial Presidential election. The
great anniversary was fitly ami enthusias-
tically celebrated. The Exposition at
Philnilelphin is ooneixbxl to have been
highly sure-ex* fitl, atnl one of the liest of
its kind. The year will long be memor-
able for this displav, n well as for the
innnmerablo contributions to tlie national
art, literature, science, and industry of
which it was the ociuinii, Tlie Presi-
dential election of IH7J will l**eome mem-

from the extraordinary crisis
which it brought upon the jeople. In
future years, this pcri.xl will be recalled
as one during which tlie powers of n
popular government endured a severe

? strain, and when the American people
awaiU*d a solution with calmness, po-
tience and order. Possibly it will Is-
hereafter thought a remarkable eoinei-
dence that the republic should, at the
beginning of a new century of life, bo
compelled to face n struggle which should
1M- a new test of the people's capacity for
self-government.

Our friendly relations with foreign
governments have been uninqiture 1. The
sudden interruption of exchanges with -
Great Britain under the extradition
treaty was an unpleasant surprise. But
the manly course of our own government,
and the frank concessions of that of
Great Britxin, have restored that cordial
understate ling which lias so long been a
natural bond between the two nations.
It is certainly worthy "fremark that this
highly important diplomatic affair was
begun and ended within the year.

Tlie return of Tweed, by consent of
the Spanish government, was another
event of some significance. Among tlie
painful occurrences which have disturb-
ed our own people, the arraignment and
trial of a cabinet minister for corrupt

, practices stands first. The final ex-

I J insures of the great whisky conspiracy
and the trial of one of tlie President's
confidential secretaries furnished another
unhappy public scandal. Of the casual-
ties which have passed into the record of

i the year, tlie burning of the Brooklyn

Theater, by which nearly tlirre* huinlre*
ix> ple lost their Uvea, i* mil mourn
f illy memorable, and the railroad alaugh
ter nt Ashtabula renin's in to east
shadow over the lasl dnvs ef ISTII. Ii
tin* necrology of 187ii, not tiiiun nam*

lof famous Amerieati-. will In* found
Polities lost a until of ability by lb
death of lii'verdy Johnson. \iuoii|
biisiiuxts men, none more* active am
plMinment than A T. Stewart hits dire
'luring the year. The sliif.:* has ll
dcprivrel of a famous tu'ttixts iu ('liar

lotto I'tishmati; and of (lie men of affau
who have pitxiMsl away ilui'iugtlie Nreti
the name of Dr. Satnuel tl. llowe ins

lx*mentioned as one nnxtt hislorie an*

most jileasantly ai***x'ialetl with the lire
ton of human enterprise.

No luomeuloits disretxerieo, lio highl-
promising iiiveiitious, hare* been rutwli
during the year., Gur tneri remg kiiowl
ivlge of the glolx* iqxui wlueh wi ii\> . in

well as of tin* mysteiniua prex*. ss, so

nature, has fairly kept pace with tin
1 developments of pus I yitu- It re a brie
jxriixt at l>e*tt. Now that it re none, an.
ite opportunito*. \u25a0 rr**rs. omissioita an*

di'tsls, gixxt an.l bad, have fotc\* l elude*
ire, m* ran null turn our faces eheerfiilh
(ti tlie new year. This we weleolue witi
an intolligture* ami virtuous r* ilutnu
Ixirn of ex|>* rieuov. It re tin* tl. it ISTt
has l***u a year *f tlrpitxtston and liutl

, It has laitl heavy burdens nn th* t-ner

gie* of m-arty every ptxtple Ix-iu-ntli tin
>un. But w<- uiay >aure oui-**t-lvea tliat
letu-r time* are- oonitng, tunl that tln-s*
trials will work out f*>r us a nobler fu
ture, a tu*>re enduring ami higher pr\>

i jH'ritv.

The (VBteiinial Surplus.
In the I'uitod Stat*-.-* eireuil reuirt al

Phllatlelplua, iu the matter of tl,*-('en

teimial Ixxuxt of tiuancv agnuret Joaeph
Pa tiers**u ami llcurv Is wis, **f l'liiht*I*l
phra; J.ihtl (ill] ami the Slate N itnatal
bank of ('.iniilen, New Jersey, and (ieorg*
Kvster, l'ntt**i States tr*itsiiret at l'lula
fielphta, praying the oonrt t*> ilir*x-t th*
defendants to intorph-atl iu or*t*-r that it

may t*- jttdieially deteruriued whetiiei
the" Ixxtrel of thiuuee shall r.-turn to th*
government the sum of f1,500, UK?, wlueli
w.t appn i*riiit***lto tho Exhibiting l*s
fore aistrtoutiug the Italanre* betw \u25a0 en tin
holders *>f th*- t'*-nt-!iialsi*x*k, or w ltethei
the luttor are entitled t a pro rata ilia-
Iributinu independently of the gv>N-rn-

inent > nit*r-st, M* s>rs. l'atten*ii, Lewis,
mid Gill and th<- State bitltk of I'aiudt-u
filrel the following answer;

First AVe admit the averment * con-
tained iu tlie first, sore Old, third, tiftii,
sixth ami seventh paragraphs of the reuu-

plauiantV bill, ami lielicve that the vari-

ous acts of I'ougi tss titer* u ref- rretl t*

are rerrectlv set forth.
Sere*ri*l \\'*- ar*- :ui*re*d ami l>*-lit-v*

that, under the true Construction of tilt
not of F't-b. lit, IhTC, the ftunU in the
hands of the couiplaiUHuts for distribn-
tl*IN shotthl IK* first applied in jay incut
of the caj'ititl >t.*ok, ami that any suq lits
there itlt'-r. or in other words, the jirotits,
if any, resulting friuu th* Ceiitenniid Ex-
hiliitiou in said bill of re*-iitlaint Ulen-
ti*iir*d, should then 1m- J*ai*lto tlie Ututrel
Stat* .-* t*> th* extent *>f ,sai,aa>, iui*l
the balance of the jtr**fits, if auv, Im* tli-
vi*led, JUM rata, among tin- stockholder*.
But as no profits have resulted fr- -n s.u*l
Centennial Exhtlittion, and as th. balance
in the hands of theeomplninanU i- wholly
inadequate even U* rvjtay the am nut of
stx-k subserilMxl, we aver that th*- United
States re not entitled t*> participate at all
ui the distribution of tin* said fu-id, but
tliat the Ktiue shotilil and ought t - Im- di-
vnled among the st'a'kholders jm* rata in
satisfaction and tliseharge of the cujutal
st ,-k in accordance w It tin-1- ---ti":i
of the act of Jttuc 1, l.**7J. an*l \*e have
detnondrel, ami do demand, that tlie cotn-
|tlaituuiaiits shtHthl so distribute th*- said
fumi, an*l we pray that the court will so

order a decree.

The Teniperance .Moieuient.
At a meeting recently held in N- w

York, Dr. Oniust.m **all*d attention t >
the great imj> 'rUmre* of the t*n*|-eraiax'
movement, tin* terrible evil **f iiit*ixn*s-
tioti, and the necessity tliat the ehorcheti
should take a chief j*art iu the contest
ag*ainst tliat evil. He sjsike of the d.fii-
eulty of nvlaimiug the drunkard
though work to that end should not Im*
given np, as each re*seu* 1 man was a
grand trophy- :ui*l urgd tliat tin l**gin-
uiftgs of intom|M-ranee shoul*! I*- n-sret.xl
everywhere and alwavs?at t!.* s- x*in!
boorel as well as iu tin* drinking s-d.x.u,
in tlie party which encouraged it as *n

the darker ttluulows which eiireuaposstsl
its worse forms. The magnitude of the
evil, in its financial, social, mural and
spiritual results, wns inea!**ulable.

In the United States XW.OOO.ttiA) **f
gallons of lhjmirs, re>stiiig S7.'Kt,t*A>.t*ttt.
were- consume-i annually to * .n-h
man, woman a:i 1 child. Four-fifths ~f
the inmates of the almshouses w.-re there*
in consequence of intemperum**-. Va-
grancy nnd lsggary hau their mam
source tln-re. ami eighty to ninety jM-r
cent, of all criminals connected their
course of crnne with iut*-nijM*nuic*. Dr.
Ormiston gave fully statreti**s sustaining
these views, nml spoke at length of the
evils arising to the individual drunkard,
of the influence of drinking against reli-
gion lxith at home ami abroad, and of tlie
f.wt that iii-sli-rat*! drinking wire only the
introduction to -xi>*ss. H<* also *lw*lt
utsin the duty of all jiHrents, f**rtiiesak**
?if their children, to make earnest efforts
that they be not entangled in this i*rini*.

A Sure ( ure for "Humps."
A dashing woman, with nu enormous

bustle, came teetering int*i on incoming
Chicag> train, the t tlier moruing, ami
s*ttle*l herself in a seat opposite on old
Granger, who was coining uj> to see the
city.

"My darter Jane was once t*>k with
one of thorn 'ere humps," remarked the
old man, as lie tamed his jiitying gaze
from the woman to a fellow passenger.

" She was ?" iiiqttirexl the jms- ng-r.
"Yes," was tlie reply, "but yer kin

jest l**t I cure*! her on it mighty
quick."

"What did you do?" inquired the
am us.si jiassenger.

" I sot her down in a tub of hot water
till the denied thing wilted," declared
the old man, " and it never come on
agin !"

The dashing woman an*l other passen-
gers who had overheard the conversation
liked to have "wilted" without the hot
water.

The Electoral Votes.
The president of the Senate has adopt-

isl a now form of receipt for the electoral
votes as delivered by the mesengi*rs of
the aevend Stat<*s. 'lln* follow ing is the
forth of receipt now given :

V|> E-I*KltSll)K*T's <'tixmir.n. iSUVNTK or THE t'SITEII STATIC*. r

ifimmw, t>. ?'.. . WML t
Bnemved <>f eUin*int; to !>*? a

nn -*-iig*rto deliv'T tie- **-iiin*. a -ali-it pack-
ai-u, jmrjxirting to contain a ccrtiitoate or tire
vote given t*>r I'r, si J, nt ami Vir*-President of
the t'liit.-d Stnt- By tin < l*-*-t<.r- of Ui* Stat*- of

1876. T. \V. FKOST,
President JJIM tenqxir* t'liit*.i Stat* S*-ute.
It will he si-i-n that this receipt is so

drawn as not to commit the jire-sidi nt of
the Henato in any way. li, of course,
was drawn to inis*t the ease >f the dis-
puted St:d<*s, but it is r,s<xl for all. Cer-
tificates from nearly all the States, ex-
cept the three dinjtuh-d States and the
States on the Pacific const, have been
received by mail.

Sacred Animals.
An English officer lately put tip at the

bungalow, near the sacred lake of
Posh, RajjMxitaua, India, which swarms
with alligators whonrefed and worshijM-d
by the natives. About midnight the
sentry raised an alarmlavaii*** one of the
dangerous reptiles had crept UJI to tlie
bungalow. Puzzled by the noise the al-
ligator crept into a bedroom, and the
officer killed it with his j istols. N xt
morning the population was furious, and
the Englishman narrowly escaped w jih
his life. When, many yenrs ago, tlie
officers shfit sacred jieacocks in sport,
aud got killed in return, Sir Charles Na-
pier issued the laconic order: " If oflict rs
will shoot jiencocks, Belooehees will shoot
officers."

NOT THE O.VES.? It is now well under-
stood that a number of bodies from the
Brooklyn disaster were buried hy friends
in the belief that they were relatives,
when they were, in reality, not tho re-
mains of those they wejv supposed be be.
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li- Thr sinr if ilr WrnUtd Train, Mill*

H
It*Vrrrlblr !.*? of

Of Ui* l*1 |?itnn*iiK*rii mliiiih the rsn

v* luot*r r*|torUi n* buying loii Umn!
? till' tmiil 'h-itlOVixl liy till' Vnltt llilllu
>' iOliin) I>ut fiftv-iitnc i'iiiilie iw

'\u2666? imiiiili<1 fur. flitf tliaaM'r wiut ilnuauti
cully tHuniilt'li'; nn I'li'iiifiit?if Imrrnr won

>' wanting. First, tin' cranli uf thi< bridge,
till' KjpiuitlllK tuoliii'litil uf >llH|H'l|H|< IM

r till' im'Vi n |iilt'll I'urn pllttigixl down tu tin'
icy lifiluf tl.i river; tin n conic tin- tin'

? > tu d> ntrui all who Init I Ihh'ii lift nit vt' 1? v
> tin' i-rimli; tin- water gurgled up frum he

Hunt li tin- nx- mill utl, n-.l nautili r furiii uf
'li .ttli, mill tliuilK tin- luting blast, tllliil
witlt fttuiv, frame mill Ikiuuiiilnvl Uhmmi

R whu h.iil i ?v-npi'il wati-r iiml fin'. Itwitn
!' mi ideal tragtxly. The mcciic <>f tin- mvi

' ili-iit wti.i tlm volley uf tlm t'rti'k winch,
"> tl 'Wtiti; iluwti post tin* content iiMrttiu nf

\ilitliuln village. luinni-n under tin' rml-
way thru' ur luiir liuiitlritl VtinIn i-iuit uf

1 ' lliu htntiihi Hero fur imm yearn after
?I tin- It.iKi Sliur*' ruiiil mii*i luiilt tlu-ri- wiut
"l ii U'lijf wuuih'ii ti> xtlo work, luit wlifii
'1 tlm rood wivh unproved, ultnit ti-n imini

v thin Was ntipcrr-i-'ii\l with mi intl
I' lluii tram, limit nt tin-1 'li vi'hilnt i-hnpa,

\u25a0?J mill renting at either cud uj>n high atone
*' picrw, llmikiil by heavy ? artlu-li riiibunt

' uii'iita. Cite iruli structure wa a single
r- Mpmi uf 15't> feet, crooned by a double

track, scveuty feet above the water,
i' which at that point ir fnuu thni* to u
*' fi-i't ilii-p, mill tMVi-nsl with eight inch en
I- uf ice. llit* lii-mi-ut tu the v&llcy on

fitln-r Mile it precipitous, aud in the
lulli an.l nlnpi-1 arc piled with hem v
drift* uf fiiuw there win im little dilHritf-
ty in rewriting the wreck after the dinua-

it ter iHvanie k wu.
The bridg. ui intended U> lie an

itraug m mm uiiU mua-nry could make
I it, and it nt|utml a ght uf the wreck

4 j tu imiivuiOi- the chief engineer of the
road that tilC bridge hud fallen audi r tiie

t Weight lif u single tr.UU. rile dlanter
mvurnvl ihurtly la-fon- eight o'clock. It

|(
wan the wthiol winter night of llieyear.

t
l'luree hoitrn liehuid its time, tlie "Pacific

t. express, which hud left Ni w V"rk tin-
lt eveuiug befur<, itrucilhxl ulong tliroagh

the drilti and the bin.dmg aturm. The
t, eh \eu <vurn were a heavy burden tu the

,r two eugtlien, mid whi-tl the li-udlllg liKXi-
motive bruke thmugh the drifu lieyuuil
tile ravllte mill rullixl Utl licrona the
bridgi-, the tr.uu wm tnuviug at lean than
tea imh-n an hour. The hi anl lamp tlm-w
but a iliurt mid tluu tlaali uf light ui

t fruiit, an tluek w m thi- air with the driv-
ing Mm* 1 ill- tnull crept lU-nai the

' bridge. The h-iwliug engine hut n-Ui-hed
the nolid ground lieyond, mul ita ilrivi r
hail jlintgiveu it atetun, when auiui-Unng
in the undergearing of tin- bridge mtap-
pixL I'ur an umlaut there wan a coil-

fiimxl crackling uf Ih'iuiii mul garden,
? ending w itii a treilieutloiui cruah na tlie

t . whole tr.un, -nx'pt the hading engine,

t broke thrvmgh the framework mid fell in

B
a heap of crnilnxl and aplintered ruiim
at the li ttom. Notwithstanding the

| wilul and storui, the enudi was heard by
' jH-ople ilid< ur half a lulh- away. Fur a

{ liliimeut there win lulenee, a atuuueit M-u-

--j nation among tlie aurvivors, w ho, in all
ftag-i - of luutilatioii, lav l'llml among tin-
dying mul dead. The i< w who ri'inaiunl

I unhung hauteiuxl to eecapti fnuu the
shattered can. liny i-r.iwli>l out of

% windows into freezing water waist dii*i>;
j men, women mul children with limb*
I brui-id and broken, pmclu-d la-twuii
> tuulwri, and !rm. fixed by inggixl sphiit-
j Mi, lugged with their last breath for aid

that in* human jsiwer could give.

Five mm t! ? after the trsuu fell, the
j tire bruki out in the car* piled agaiust

t ? tin abutmi-nt-i at eitln r ? ml. A muiuetit
hiti-r, d-iiin i broke fr>':u the niuukiiig ear
and first couch, piled iWtuvi c-iu'h other

j near the middle of the Mreiun. lit Icm
tljan tell uurniti 1 after the cutastrupliw
every car iu Uie wixi-k was on Itrv,
and the tbiuies, fed by tlie dry. varnished
wiaslwork aiui fmiluil by the ley gale,
ciHmunu-! the ruiim m> tin igii t!u-y iiail

r Imn tnuler. Men who ui the U'wihler-
in -at uf the hock "pnuig "tit and ri arh-
xl the ice, went back after wnm mid
chililri 'i mid f"tiiid tln ui sufT stating and

. r>asting m the llaiuee. I'he iieighlsiring
J resident' . ft irthxl by the crash, Were

liglited tu tin- mviic by Ui"rouflagTation,
winch m even their pe'inpt mmmtance
t< > \u25a0 late. Itv midnight the destraction
wax complete. The stonu hail nibiuhxl;
but the wind itill blew fiercely aud the

I cold Is-.-iuni even ui re intense. When

I morning came all that remained of the
I'iwitie expri >S was a ,-.|iii|'lis Ttimw of

j iiir win -i. axle-, brake mm*, truck
\u25a0 fromi . .jnl tnixti-.i nuls, lying in a black

pool at the iwttail) uf tin- gorge. The

I was si hal buried e 'inphtely away mid
the ruin were coveixxl with white aslies.

f t)n the crest uf tin- wiiti-rn abutment,
half Imrie i ui till- snow, slood tlie rexctled
1-1---niuiiv.-. A tie- bridge f' 11 in driver
had given it a quick lu ulef steam, which
tore tlie drawht-ad from its tender and

\u25a0 the lilwral 1 engine shot furwiird mul
buriixl it*elf in the snow. The other
locomotive, drawai bsi-kwanl by the fall-
ing tnuu. tuinblid over the pu-r, and fell,
liittuui upward, over tin-exiiri-ss i-ar next
tK'hiiuL Hie engineer, Foimmi, escajMxl
with a broken leg, how lie cannot ti 11,
nor any one elm' imagine.

It win nt first fearnl that liot moro
than n dozen Issliei would Is- reeovi-rixl
sufßcaeutiy j reservx 1t - Is* removed. As
the rtthri - w;ui elearnl away,down to the
Mirfaivc of the wati-r, h ovi-ver, a numlu-r
were 'found. Thirty-four of them were
taken out. but only a fi w of them' were

iu a coin litI-u to 1 ldeiititl'd, exix<pt by
means of but' 'in, jewelry, or other trink-
ets. known only to their friends.

The raptured Spanish Stemner.

The story has bix-n t- of tlie capture
. of the SiKviiish steam r Mii'tezuiua by

t'ubaus, out not in detail. It was as f.>l-
- lows : A party of eleven Cubans left

St. Domingo for Santiago de Cuba on
, the steamer. The r anus eolisuibxl of

revolvers and swords, the latter coiiii'al-
il in tnmks, while some had taiwio

, knives, Fnulo, chief of the exiuxlitioii,
disposevd the men in position, when din-
ner was being served, at half-past five.
Three of the jwirty, led by l'nulo, mini-

moued the officer* of the steamer to sur-
render. One of the party says :

The signal of eaeli man to his |>ost :vi

t given, and l'nulo, with myself, each with
a revolver in his hand, entered the cabin,
while Morev guanhxl the entrance to

[ the door. l'nulo told the assembled ofli-
eers that he demnnded tlie surrender of
the vessel. They, six'ing such a small
attiu'king party, commenced to resist.
Several shuts were then final by us to
intimidste tlie Spaniards, but with no

intent to kill. The resistance bix'amc
[ more determined, and l'nulo having been

Wounded, it was found nivi'usury to take
' life to be successful in our mission. Fir-

ing iu earnest then link place. The
first to fall was Captain Cocho, with two
shuts in his head. Then came the stew-
ard who had wonuilixl l'nulo, who re-

civixl a bullet in his heart; n Oataloninn
passenger and a sailor who resisted were
also killed. Among the wounded were a
firemiin, who ns'eivixi a shot in the nnn;
the sir. keejer and a Cuban passenger,
who was \u25a0A'lilent.'illy woniulisl. I hese
were the total casualties, and we were

p master of the MiK'b-zuma and her olh-
cer.i and crt-vv, numbering some seventy

souls. There were also a number of
passengers, among them being a Span-
ish offi. al connected with the star de-
partment of the island of I'orto Hieo.
We fastened the hands of some of our

prisoners fur a short time, while we held
a council of war. Soon afterward we

released them. Meanwhile the working
of the ship was conducted as before.

> On the following day the passengers and
' part of her crew were land's! near I'ort

i ait I'aix on the northern coast llayti.
I Returning, however, to the steamer, she

i continued on her course, subsequently
? sending Gutierrez and mvself ashore in
? a lsait with messages fur the republic uf

Cubn and the agents of said republic.
i The Cespedes, the name the steamer
t is now known by, is no pirate, for she

1 carries letters of marque. She is eom-
i mamlcd by men ready and willing to
> sacrifice their lives for Cuban independ-

ence. F cannot conclude without ox-

. pressing the warmest thanks to Pern
i for the noble sons she has given us to

1 help us in our struggle fur liberty.

PoPtrr.ATtoH, ?Tlie population, aeenrd-
ing to the last census (1870), of the three

i States named below, was as follows:
i South Carolina, white, 289,007; colored,

415,814. Louisiana, white, 362,005; col-
ored, 364,210. Florida, white, 96,057;
(.?lured, 91,689.

SI MH titV OF MAIS.

'* llrinio( Inli-irel limn llihiifunit llintnil.

M*ny of tlie LI-H'LLLL* liltsltli-IIN lllfllnf New
I"RK INLY LEI I*' aitilri '.N IT | H-t itii M to C'HIPREM

| lUiins fni nn I NILV 11 LI NN UL of TIN- T RI-IL-
IH uttsi IPN uti- A, villi--ut ngsrd |'ML* NIL"
|||| |I|"I|, 111 cam lilt.il111 the pl""JI IItv of the
couuuert-ISL TNII rmia of lis*eoiiiitry .ANEW

- omiuti-rfi'lL TL.ooo SOX ULMI-LI U LA I LU-IIULUUI.
I . . lliifTnl"n IXMUL of triili rtxX'lumi'Uilid I

RVHTIIOTIUNof I-SIINL (olti Tosihlw I> NPIIRTE
' LU-IWLI .1 ui liuti*. A* TIM hill trili'of Afrt*'l"-

list Ixxxillii'llu.ro Ulxoli lit, KINI All RL|lxltU"ll
' AISSIIUT tlii TIIik t-vlloxl of MaJ -i-t II-U. Juliii

I' llaiilov-ii, c u try ami liiaum-r of |LN-
, I UNTIL"! ill,-iliMillltigI"HI|*IAALEL all ollt'Xß In

LIE NiUoiial Itilaiil >.f IVINO *lvAiua, > >I iimIttail
, aultl.Ll At tit" Iiltt'X' ill I't'llklt'L|'LLLA. I 111- imiv

ratiM- k'xltiinxl la llial In wa limti I |i-rnill*l
\u25a0 rttiAu. tAI iinl'riAi>Aiui nt I'N m,l> UI I iraiit

lik'i al tu 'ill aim o' to t 'illicit' in Aiimmit
t'lug tliAt 'mat tiiilalu tiail A-xpili "t In in-

?l- rum Do tri*lyof IntJ r Utms to t iiiuli
dlll-'U, until A tU'W Ago i-1111-llt on 111" Alll'jixt
ixiulil liliail llythe ei|'liinioti of A lalult
111 (Vlltlilivtill,till", All at.lt" will' ItliriKXl.
lew, Ikt.UMi Mr. I'll" It. Hvali, A j-rouil-
lutiil ' liuri-l'iimn of Si-v l.ik city, A"'r-t*ry of
till' t lU< >ll l.'lglli .lilt' Mill .( A AAVillgA I'Allk,
Atl.l 'lui'l.-r of M'ti-rt) I'liarital U- UixtitutinuA,
tn -i li-A U in. trii to forvAii.iiu |>iii it' |- .i

Ul ", U A ill fklllti I Ul tile Alllolillt .( V.VM,liot.

ILN Miioimt of oilvt-I itiiliuriu'lllllit- from the
I'uikxlHUh-A to Aiury IPJAYIII T J'I,SII,.VI'.I as,
of VLIII-LI YI . iI, >L ; LIJ W.X-IFOR ILN IIMIlU|'ti'Ul
of frA'tii'UA!cumiu-y, ami F1LL, M5'.516.78 VA"

?ibi-r palil LU IN ii of uot<-A ami I HECK"
'IO'- Haiia, of ' t)to, it. iuia tin Iiitiior that he
llltiMLA Ul O-XIGU till- YULIroitilLAL I'LIAIL ...

I lie ixilil Itah reaclml thirty iligri.-*IN oiitltern
liitHHia. It L UII)II"I"llIt- LO niovi- TRIHIJI" lu HIT-LI
At' lll|H l Atur. L ilt NT'W foulllllAllltIN lilllg
tinlu:(Tlhr |hi(l s | iyn LIL AINL miii'lt AIIFLIring
AUI.UN; tlm UNLIT rim U will ixxnil- 'JIN
Silvi-r Itill |i-mi| LA tie Ilimn will luit rtmt'H
tin- T ult'xlhtali - SI iiali- till" hi xaii Nl . Ijirgi-
Iotof ALLLIULLLLUL'UArc tllllg J-UL|'|Xl| ftI -lit tin
T'uiltxtKlatea to L iirktV Ainl Uiu-ia . Out of
F L.OUU.MJO tun IN>1 up IN the .Auiericaii KRPO hh

I'O.Htwr ON tin N. W Villi ''"ntral 1".1.L tl
I'nitcfl si ALT" RRIA"TIR ILC|U>rtuimt TOK-utify
only 7,&(M lluii ARE .'IS ciUih no THR
i arth Willi a Jhil'lilaUoii of oiir t(*l,tM*l,
twimy-niiu- of half a iniltioii II1111-IT and UNIT

citiea ixiulAiiung a iminou or una- uilialilaiilh.
. <LIW. lliitranft, of I'L-nUHvlvkjila, HA*

.MUL a wariaul for tins ? xevutlou of John
IKMOHUE, to take plI- March M, T177. I? N<>-
lull' WAATXIOVVTIXT UL I M LAILI <XMIUty UL IH'toUr
last, of tlm tutioler OF MORGAN L'ow. IL. I'LN
PMRU'TI .-f tin WI -I. rusun - ha* I-tin.-nid
' ORTGRCHH to HI lp tie in in the light Al Ailial the
grAAahopli-r piasuc.

LVT r IK KWIT ny, of thr old I WIXXL ring, Ito
EOTAE iuu-k t- - alAud trial UL a MLmillion DOLLAR
civil HUH. Tin- D-.'tn t-attonii-v I f N, V..rk
tiAa oflfi-rvd to Av liia IWUL At rISu.'SM, ami ha
atlpulAtxl thai Swix-ny aiuill not I- unrated in
any cruniiial auil until tluity DAI? after tin.
FLOAT of tie cull trial Saul ' lhnuingo LA
tc übhxl with a aiirfi it of L*r*-; NIT nix, ha ting
lltrrv, who Willi UN-tr CAT'HIEU an- atrmng L
I -titAT II TT ILL UMLchair \u25a0 f Stan- . ' ounUr-

fi-IL ajlvirhalf dollaran ill circulation IN laryi
I.utuUra. Ney are a littk lighter than tie
gctioilM mill and have a grta-I fix-iing At
AUGTIAU K.V., -X TEN uukm wti '.MUG UINI,fnuu
T L-.piA, (MIL L, who v.. 1 na LI- NI . f tin Ohio
rt'lT. Were iln vuixl LY LH UNKING of tin
GI T.' ' apt. Janica I'ai'l ALUG amiatt<itiphd

kilt LILA L. | n and HT I!A I, litir at M ML
lor eat, I INA.LI.faihng UI w lut'Ll hi- klUni huu-
hlf I'jm.i di TI . Tl"' ca-.,;ht two tna-kixi
I urglara iu tl act of rol l :UG a HO,OX ut I a-1
S.-1 Aitarh, IFA-LIMIIIIR ixnittly, X V LLIE
Ixulrr of TL tug) - at I'ort Smith 11| 1,-hit UL
Rait UMII' HKRUIR. nvxtaotly kilhug a young ram
of I'apL IHIHL and Ervl acaldllig two of tlie
1.-llida of lh. tx U kl'l'm.l lit la fit", of
MI lieu, IN AIID TO HAVE I -? qa-I and 1-, la on tin
way to San I'nunx-c.. hy wat.r V V ?
r.niiue offiixm ACT/IXL ii.uai rhotix cigar*
which L.ad fca-I it atnugghxl aale-t fi.-ITI a < (ILa!I
"L.-aimr . iirvmakt r. IT.aire A I , H B.IGI
pajar MITT at IN T . 11l 1 I- .!\u25a0 Xluyal I .
itrc. I>. 1 at,- 'tit tli uumramx . at'. .

An Appaiiu.g r. dway ilnutirunw-d uiar
Aalitahuli, Ohi", hy w! h our It" (araona
kt th. lr live* or w.r-. -.r ualy iiijiuxxl AH a
mghl w. -tern \u25a0 vj-r. wa ivuwUig uti an iron
hndgi tin -trm t iri m V-II i.ml jixa-q .! tl
ch \in earn -'? uty-A'r fix t t*' tin rivw la-bv,
cruahmg through l!.< ox I'LTT- : uh of the
Fat HI. t dim i, tkii aim t m-tantai.. >u-

11l Italia I. N' lint th liunatea wlio (-M-a)axl
i.U|{ mill, f. It d It -.t'f

had itrfli\u25a0-'.illy to avoid a rtlll tuot Inmhk- fall-.
T.rritdi- ix'ufu-i 'ii .--xirr.'k thedarkm of I},-
tught ta-mg tut* iratl'i thy a timhug amowat-wtii.
t lier< weex- 175 i i m* . u tlm train at tin time,
tw -tlurtli I al, i.t itflitxal mjuina in : , r
lew aa-rVolla.

"n.irtr-aii Uatx werv ran vt I ft. :u the
hxxmii of tlie ("htal-ula duaater. Iln- lalan ,

of the mifortniiati vVtmu arc - > cor ; ith
di-!r'yii hy Cr. tiiat they , ami-K la twrati-1
or r.-rnoi ixl. Of the tlitrty-u nx->i erixl. nine-
t. an iri re, yuu I ami blrntiflial A f< vof
th- tnjio- which wire under wapr all,<w nry
httii muillation. Uh ;> ar I unuai away ?
that all that la left of a man or woman can U-

it tu a cigar IH.V Som. are will*' it 1-, ada.
other- without lianda or artit" ; (4tier- gill am
hun.- I amy evxjl tie larg- U-nea of the
trunk, tin latin . i.lr cal ?- Ito namy ahite-

-- irx ! - hlia-k charri 1 Mih. In
"??me the hoxelx ahm> ri-wlated tin " rr. Tin
fax-a of uch a- ar )*-t pr. .ri. d t-y water
wear a Jock of fearful lumr. Tlie -ye are
i|*u and atartiig. I . n.-*protri: line, and handa
are i hmhe.l tn i.asr or cloUuilg, or ui ld aa if to

ward off a blow from ala...

A nnx-tmg of c,:U< ii"of lash pditi al )uirti ?

to-k pit 111 (lig-afi i latni \u25a0 th- I'N ulrii-
Ual ihfticuliy. m l r* aotut. n* <#f a pa*naturr
wi r. rh'Hi ! t A -x"iward. one of the
old Twixxlnog "f Ni VrL. ha. 1-- .
after paying aotne Blg*,ia) to tl.e it:> authart-
t!t It i" now t lu lidthat half I f till f .1. tin
w.ll ?> ttlrwith tin rity and U.U" m-nt* tie t rt-
h\u25a0 from law .INTH. ..iln- gnu-ntor . t Alio
j.ewnta ha* i---. 1 en apja alt ? tin ;( ra of
tin- aen rai religion" d. noounaboa* : to the
ofliix r- of t!.' ? chenlai !\u25a0 a-- ? .it: ma,

aud to the liun on ami piulaiithro) ,t livtdu-
all* and ixxi."tu.'v throughout UM s:..t o(
Mm: - - ' r, - . !f.r TL la . tof tin
grat-ahapya-I -tiff,rn - T tin gra- HOT-J r
plague. HE WAY* that many ka-ahtna hat. ii-
tain.D an ahuot total 1 \u25a0 - I-F EN ; four
YEAR, tn MEET NAN*U, and till P ,?{.]<- nkn have
"tiff- ri.L THEN <MU D.jit ravagi ? HA'I lax-N ixtnt-
(ailed TO mortgage not onTr their fartnx hut
tlw-ir *iitir. HTIA-K and BAAS hold go d to ] io-

FUN- titoait" to a V '..".rvatinfn-M tin :I fami-
ISA .. Tin MI-vieati autii NLN ? on tlir lit "
(iraiid. ? inh aioi.xt TO capture au Atiwnoan
at canter oil tin- river, hut w. N- UTTtuxx-Hfu! ~

HI- --TM'IGA LULIK"of MA A*HUI'LT"hat I ?J41,-
ATFL.TXI.'VI on di jat".T Two wltiti utin wire
kiihd and t" WOTMDID man attack hy a friend-
ly hand of ludiana wiUdli M-.tex U nuie* of LUD
C load. Tin AAOKT party of Indian- ixwmnittrd
other th |G"latini" and it T fearv J ltlli .1 itlar
inun-ra .. Krv IXLU-r .1 Ken. ttrrl-nek inanuf.E -

tiirera on ST.vten 1 DAN L. auffi N I * I ' RL - 1,-
'*W hy the liuriung of their wurka No innr-
atttx- ..lite N.w CTTLML of I'eru gi'F* tin- total
)AT|'illation at '.'."(-3.075 The I.lllion in the
South Ami-Til-tn Statca of < olonitua attil c .n-
--tuim \u25a0 V fata) railway colhainn Oeuinvl at
Ouincy, 111., hyr which four of the Flophtyxx-A of
the road IN killnl . A uurnher of NN n work-
uig a aoowjilow on therailway at lh ildviUe. Vt..
*| re VI-rvlv injur ! hy ruimiug into a train of
cara . OTT J.iimary IM Victuna waa |ToclAfm.d
Empri -OF India with GLX it c. N tmuiv . . 1 lur-
ing II7FI NI W York rity "UFFI rvd frmi 1.741 t.rca.
with 1". -- AIRGRI gating to E/,717,*!*' IM-
|*nr Wioiarn. of (H-rmany. IN id a grind re-
evption of LU- oflVc-RX on tin- aen-nth antu'lT-

anry of IN? cnt rmg on .. soldier a hfe tT- r-
ritilo deaaUr rax-urn-l ;it tin WE-ek of tin
IINTUIT Hlnp OREAIATAJA which had lax'ti nil the
lw acli at llmlgih uupt. U. 1.. 1., ailtr the nn ru-
ing OF Iln- eleventh of 1. Dilir. Moat of tin
cargo of tin- -TI anii-r had I- ? it rvtuovi-d an I it
wa I-xja et< I that iln would 1- haulid off that
day. Tin- gih Finn on v> hlh th< I!? IIMR lay IN
Una hrl| LI-aa rond TI-EI on tin la ach and tin
WIVE* "WEPT iiiiii'h.ova tin- wr.xu. Evary
'ff.irt w AA tiiade LY tin life aavitig atah-N to
"A" TIL'E. I'll Iniuil, hut twenty ? gut LIVI 'v. r.
hut hy th. ih-IATI-r. TIN alit|l I -K. TI -
lost niiltnlixloftlcera and , RIA of th M vn-r
and Wreckon.

Wide Hampton, of SoiithCar- 'ma. h.' -tu I
a call for a pay tin ut of tin |>r cv-nL of the
Stit.- tan- to hi- officer" .liavi l I>-.t !!?
Field wax elected a- a tiu-m!" r of I<.II--ri, ?

from erne ot the N.-w York ?- ty (h-tri t in | I
of Smith l'.ly, Jr.. who retogm I to arvcpl the
mny. ralty. I'a- en.-r rati ? m -txard f in
N- Vork have 1-in .< i , tc I about t ty
I" r ci nt lii order to . mv fuml- to eom-
|-!' t" tlie raih ad to itx . ~! r,,:R. - in tin Shen-
andoah valley, th- Itoyal hunt ix'tnpany "f Vir-
ginia liaa mortg:. ? d it" iirojx-rty In tin-Fidelity
iiiauranci ixtiiijiatiyof I'iiilaili-lidua for ri.ram.-
ISHi ...Tin "tciii'hip I mil" tutnk off the
Florida cob u and a man and inf.uit wen dixtwu-
l. A I'old load of | . ?engera had lint arrivtxl
ashore at the tiun of si tiding tin ticwo, luit
hoja-wr. i vpr.---nl f'-r tin ir safety. ..lle.ivy
Allow Igttk' in tin r-'.tf of the Farruo-e hoii'i'of
A. Oar-xlou. a I*. ton livery Id .In ki. |< r. and
ruined a large uinnl'i-r of rarrtagea and ah igh".
In--, t-lu.iHU. By tlio hiirniug of liediav's
hotel, in New lurk cite a - niall frame hmld-
itig a immlier of I "itnlei - had a narrow i -"alto
from death, n all communication with tlie
lowr (inrt of the holla" waa cut off Itv tin . and
it wm necoaaary to take tlu-m from the win-
dows with laild.-ra, most of thim i w-aping in
their night cltdhi \ Ismrding lion .- at
Alia, I'tall, waa completely huned hy A \u25a0 uow-
ahde, and four of tin- inmate- pen lied, two
"thers I* uig re cued iu an unc ui-ciiuia con-
dition... The infantry of (on. ('ri-a . v]-
ditniii, ami' ii-ii. M.-Ki inui with the cavalry and
artillery, arrived nt I'ort l.arainie and the whole
force was di hntuh I I he report of the canal
nmliliT of New York State shows the total re-
ceipts the pnst year lo have lax u .-1.(17,Ji. IT Kit
arid tin ei| n ( 1.l l'.l,i'.M.lil ;li t reeeipta,
\u2666:I3H,I.'H.'JI a falling otf from t u- pre ions

year of f120,541.40.

A Sad Cam*.
A few month* uro nn clcprnntlv droisM

wittitnn, lh" wife of n rich merchant, vm
ho ili'iiiik in u Rnltimorc ftrcct flint slip
cottl'l not atnnd, nnd a policeinnn nrre-t-
--cl her. Her hut.burnt Hccurcil hi r rc-
lon.se, ami tlio incident vvn.x nuulo a se-
cret. She promised nevi rto drink in-
toxicntiiifliquor nfinin. Lntcly nlic wis

found lying drunk in n gutter, and this
friuo the husband would Ui nothing to
hide her Hlininc. She was publicly fitted
in a police court and discarded by her
family.

It is not early to bed but early to ryes
which mokes r man poor and gives it im
red eyes.

I'MTKIIM ATIX (IIMiKKNH.

Ncaala,

Mi ion lon I-" i, of fleotgia, |*NMilal a
UHmillial "f Made llantpl'iii, Uill'Alii 11. him|e
ami William Watlaixi, ami Bitty-tight aenalora
Slid n (in"HiitaUv. in the (ieuersl A? iwhlv of

"Itii ' anillus, relsti" to th" lailltteal alius
li u 111 that Slate, and at ttmg forth Ihtt the
I 'litluii ra " n a|aa-tfully apply lo yuur honor
side Imhlh>h to CAIIae A i-i aaAtl 'll of Uh-uuwar-
raiitixl iiiterfi i? invi uf the inllttAryauthorities
nml the I littul Stall a Iruupta In tin- affaira of
this Stati, and h aticb ie tun aa wilt flute
tin m fi ui tin humnrraul'-l uondie tof tin I'ni
li-l Slali a authilllli a, hi-ri itili-fore act forth,
and will \u25a0 nahlti the govrrnor, Ueuleuaiil-wov
irn a and lloium of IU (iriw utstivea |a.Aa fully
to i i .i. ix tin iu Id and |a-rfiirui the duttea of

J till Ottlix ato wlllcll tin t have lawn ? lix-Uxl,'
! Mr. thwduu, hy unaieiuoua txuuw-ut, aulitwt-

? d tin fidlowiiig it Miiiittun
Iif- I'd tiy lrm> .Sim ft, 'lViat the State govern-

im nt now HIMUIKlu the State of South ' wrohna,
I sud 11 pri -nihil hy Wade liainploti a- guvct u-

la tl" lawful gi'ti runlent "f asid Slat' , that
it ia ti pul'h'an lu f"iui, and that "cry aaaiat
amx in-x aaory to au-ta)n ita nrota-r and lawful
atitliimti 111 aald Stale ahoiilil la given lo Ue
I mtid State- whin properly call, d u|am for
that puqaiac, to the elul that tin- lawa may he
faithful!' and pi' ioptli i-n -iiteel, lif, aiut iirop-
erly protected and dif,sided, and al) violatiia
of law. State ot nan null, hrotight to a|iiedy
pittn him nt for tin tr cruiH ?.

Mr. Morton iIUp.I,ef Inil , aald "Jaltl.alhi
i oxi. ' Mr. (h nhni aakixl that it )\u25a0 printed and

, lie over. Si ordered. There Iwdng im (pHwitni
pri m ul the vote wa- not taken on the ami nd-
lUiiitnf Mr. Frelinghuyaeii to refsr the im mo.
rial to the ixinunlltixi on privileges and Iitx'*

i ten ia.

i Hotter.

1 lit Xj" vki ! 1m l l-f-'te tie lloiiae tlir Ulea
r-agi from tin I're lent in t gaixi to the eiUa-
diti'in treat, nth (treat Urttarn. lu-ftrixd.

' The Sja akit laid lf.gi lite Ik'UK a |a-UUon
fl.nn ct rtaiu citi/oMa of Fitaiunati in tigard to
. 'iintlng the i iix-toral vote. A diwuaaloii sioar

' a- to whether tie li-tlliotl aliontd li- Itatl, Mr.
Uarflt'ld .lU p . of Ohio, leddtiig that the read-
ing of a (a tit 101 l waa out of order, even though
(?it -t utid hy the H|a nker. Mi. Hautuiig ils-in t,

.1 Ohio, iu reply hih! tie Uepuhhvau party via

att UiJ't t.g to 'tif- at tin- will of the pto|Je hy
flan I. hut if then was one thing til* l*-ople
I-"id ii. -te than an (her - tinge than life-it
wa-llie ht-r" litat waa 'out tiaaf'd lo them tn

1 all hol*e-i, hall \ lat. lh wifhed to tall the gcti-
tji IIIAUIi - I oltlo i Mr. (iarfleld ) that tlie |sxipt

r would have an hoiu-at 1-ailot let though (he
army might Soim witiieighty roniela of anuau-

- lliu.lU. though thi navv might Ik ealie-l ujhiii
' though tie *l,ol*llifli-X-lioldera.rnght la- rali.-d

to the li-'lle. All h -neat (axij'le Would I 'll
, It" m all down. Mr. (larthkl ngrethal that hia

ixdli-agile should lie,'* lu lUui of ix-al danger
mu tie pi.-. ut. w'.'.n ti.. . main i... 1.1 ..

th. Wimlhiu and all It fairneaa and all ttr catm-
, ie - that he Id tind it i,cxx-"ari at such a

tltue to luut at what the |ax>pk- would do that
the army might ixitus, mat thr navy might
.- .ii" that the trappinga of war imgiit rat-

, tie, lilt that lie JH - 'pie Wotlld FOIW <toW tl

and otemh- ? n-rvtl.uig. Othr incuil-rra
look lut Ul the diwuaaii4l. Mr. Fryr

i lw< publican i, of Maine, in his rciuarka,
aald lh* (>:. -parity of the North waa (in) Up
with the pro-'-rit' of the Hoiitli and deair.-J
pax. The N ath would not harm thr Smith,
would n-d Uilerfer wttli it if the (xakftd UleU

I w. 1 ? allow nit" V ole.
Mr. Atktna ilkm. of TuMmsM- Nut \u25a0 man

in the South ? i-I- a it.
Mr. Try. Will th genUrman take the t< >to

nuwiy f lien. Sh<rniau that tluxx thouaand
ce'"trj men haiel-eu murdered m laMmsana
U--0m tin * di-Hirtd to vote "t

Mi. Willi* litem... <>f N-w Yuri 1 will not.
I will nt la-He"- a word of it.

The (a-uUou wan ri ad and ix frtrod.

A sick Ui.ninti'x IVt.

A yuittig btxlriiltlcn wi.tmut him lately
In I nn nit *. "t.ti,' rxjM-rii'ic with a
tii<i!i~tr"in rut. She rejiubxi witii her
mother ati'l two i- at--n in n cvatple of
liiunbli apart menta iti Ltvcnirml, Kng-
Inn.l. On acosuit of the fTortu iif her
tit<ithi r iunl nit" rn to support their
hoint tl.e tiivuli'l wm frequently lift
lUollefor lnmr- AA'hell u!I Wan qillet a
li.ip-e r.-,t tint m ule his np)>euni:i-e
through an apt rture ui a cltwu t. The
mek girl liuv ing ti<> four of relents tliew
noltie critiulw frvtll her table, but f<>r
several tl'iv* the big rat ill ehtn-il otul Veil-

t llxxl . ? f.irtin r th ui a head's length
Ju-yottil the hole. l'dtldlv he took <xmr-

agp and rttnhix! out for the tuorseU of
bread thrown by the livMf luutils; st-.iS
h ttlx-ie tlx tilth- delay as (nn-ible until
the lime lunl grown n|e lor closer ac-

'itiiuxitauce. 'I ne invalid grmlually in- -
uu'xxl lo- rat ship to make nearer ad-
vance-, and he begun Ui linger n.'ier the
ihul v im al .-ml gtuuU'i about t u- fiuur
until the lirt strange fisdstep fell upou
tiie thr. hold, and then he wasotf like a
fi-.xh. i'heti it lafimF one of the ts*>r

sick girl's whims to lutv* her rat's daily
in rt: i et" I'lally lu d by, and the fiire *

liaik.tig and tui -:iiuh ills pit at ]\u25a0 ngtli
win FV>.-i\el t.i rtlll Up the side of the
table and nibble htw dinner Iwaitle his
killdlv mistress. le.eti then he could
not l>e unltuxxl Ut stav 11 the tmmt
stealthy fiaitfull wx rt* lu-anl near the
d'ur. Tlie only nay in winch outsiders
i- uild watch In* movements wiut tJirxigh
the little windows on the top of the
'U-t. At lost he (s ruutbxl himself to
lw foti lied without iui_v tii-aclu-ruus re-
Matanec, and tl sick girl had Hot the
least fear of hi:u. lie was never heard
nt night, nor .* there any other rat
ills ut the premise*. Then the feeble
hand could w-rvc the strange iwt no
1-:igi-r. uor ODBld the |sairg*rl M left
id ni' ! cig etioii-.h to assure the tatm 1
r.Klent Unit it w safe U> c tuc out. She
dn 1, and u!l oUu r iTorte t-' call hint ul
of his hiding place wep* otiavailing. The
s-.ck girl hml had hun in a Uuue ooodi-
tiun for nearly six month*.

A lh IBcult Drill.
At the AVcst 1' int mibtorv schMl the

cadets arc taught to rule lurehnrk, to
ride with - it st .rui -. t" jump hunlh,
to Use t pr-'a'l I 1 sals I whlh n iillg,
t-i "cut leads I . tie right and lwlt," and
other feats. The " lieiwls

"

arc leather
balls nlMuit four or five inches iu in di-
ameter. which are placed on js*ts of
varionn heights. Tiie tr<s>pcr moving nt
n rapid pmllop must cut these heada rul-
ing to the right and left, and also cut
heads resting on the ground, the last a

rather difficult feat wUna done to the left,
'X'lnjwlliiigthe rider to swing the sidwr
over his bridle hand and to reach down
from n hone tiixtceii hiuids high. Tlier .
also cut head* with the riglit and left
cut at the instant of jumping a hurdle.
The most skillful maneuver i*the cutting
of a head upon the ground l*etwoen two !
liimlle*placixl idiint forty feet nnart, tlie
trooper riding nt full s]x'd iunl cutting
to the right and left in the interval Ih*-
IwiH-n leaping the litinllca. The tnaiiwr 1
ii nlso taught to turn his horse at full
gallop in a circle four yards in diainoter.
Abw: "f tin se feotx nre jmrformed in the .
rnliiig hull, n rn'ttt alsmt 190 fx-t ii'tig
by sixty-eight wnle, with a taulmrk fi.*ir.
The parn.le ( round is ftbotlt 350 yiuvis |
long iy 150 in width. Seventy-five holies
are 11 pt in us.*, the stables no<xmin<slnt-
ittg al*nit 100. The nnitnals arc cnnxl
for by a detachment of regular soldiers
pp.vid'xl for such service, the eadeta
being t i i busy t perform this duty,

AAity I'.tidon was Granted.

A piuxlon hr.s been recently grantsl to \u25a0
Joshua F. lielev.ii revenue collector,
who in 1870 left llie I'mt'si State* with
his ivx'ount;' in arrears some 8650,000. ]
In his uppliewtion for the absolute ainl
uiieonditiomd pnrd >u which has Imwu ex- j
tended to him by the President, Mr.
lAiiilcv set forth that he fled tlie country j
because of the |M'rsix*ution of the then ,
powerful whisky ring, which had so mis- 1
represented him that to prove his intto- ,
eence would have lmen inqsvssible. Fur-
ther, tlmt lie was not ndi faulter as rep- 1
resented, but tlmt of the $650,000 dis- ,
erepnuey in his accountant least $550,- I
(NX) consisted of un'Mll'vtable and tin- J
cilleetixl accounts, for which amount lie i
is entitled to immediate crixltt. (If the ?
other sloo,<X>> lie claims that the Inrger ]
part was for moneys paid out by him in i
the prosecution of official nml unofficial 1
thieves upon the revenue, and for other
legitimate purposes. Thirty-five thous-
and dollars of this amount, tlie loss of ]
which lie is unable to account for, but
which was tio defalcation, he promises to

make good to tlie government, if, upon
examination, he is held liable for ii. Sir.
Bailey otdy returned to his home a few (
days ago, bringing with him his children.
His wife was lost in on ocean passage ]
some two years ngo. During his ab-
sence Mr. Bailey is understood to have j
been in South America.

_ ?? '
i

An educated young man went to Mis- '
sissippi a few 'vara since. His friend* j
were proud of liim, and said he would
be heard in the world before inuny years, i
They were right; the voting ntiut now ;
beats a goug at a railroad station.

a _

!
At our request (Jragin & Co., of Phil- <

adelphin. Pa., have promised to send ,
any >f our readers, gratis (on receipt of ft

fifteen cents to pay iiostage) a sample of
Dobbins' Electric fcjoap to try. Send at j
ouce. i

A M AG A/IM: FOR FAKEKKH.
('olmm-I il'-irie K, Winiig, of (tgdeii Firm,

tlrsr Ni |airt. It. 1., will aooti IM gin the puhli-

i Rtion in H< HiMssM's Muirio t of a sort"# of
a(aa-)al intartxd to tlsss- livin* in th*

country, 111 which will la ciiakh rol llie advau-
lagcs "ff'Ktl lo fanuera from s ixmixlitrstinn
uf tlieir lartiara and fsrm I'liildliiga tuto tillagoa,

i -(ax'iallv an a relief from tlie (tlillm-aaMill Uclo-
U"ii "f remote farmhouses, AH affudlug laHtor
ediuwtKin for ftilldn-n, and sa making tit*
fanner's Itfr mote attractive to Uh young. All-
ot Int pa|a.< will treat of lbs work to lw that*
l>> "Village lnpuVNMat iWirmTrq* " Htill
aiHllier paprt wiltgive f ipUilt uistrtiFiluus aa to
the uieaoa tor gl'log ? |wl aamtary ixiiwhUoM
to tlie village and to the country IHIUM-. In the
WMllnl'l.t Tl nml at'tllXXkU1*MONTIII.Y

for 1*77 other p*pera are auuouiuxxt that will
lw uf "Apti-iai In tefoat tu fanner a. Aloong Ultaw,
Mr. < harlea llaruard a artiela on vanoua iu-
ililatrioa of (treat HrtUUU, lniludiiig the History
of a. Hue <J|a nlllenta Ul ( 'o-o|**atlu|l. S (h-STftp- i
Woo of the ilrtUsh VAuriiusii'a llottw, aud
I iaicoee I ook a utiriea OB liouaotaidd and

H'Sia iie.xifatlon, all profuamly aud elogautly

illustrated , a deparUuciut callul the "Worlds
M "rk , another tutiUod Hotiac aud Soritdy,

hli'li will treat of doUH'atiF life, llie rare of
Fhlhlrrll, etc.

UKX. MH I.K|.|.iX'nTU IlU.a,
lieguu ui thr Jauuary H> sihiks. with "A Wtu-
tor on the Ntir," wiltrau ou Uiruugii the year. ' i
llaft will la thri. aerial utoriw

"M< IIOI.AIa MJMTI UN," 1
hy that t-ijiular author, I'a lluuriui (tho

?alitor.author uf "IlltUrHwtiA," "fcathruia,"
" luuothy 'litanili ?la th ra,

"

Arlimr lioiuu-
castl*, and the story of "he lenoaka."

'Thr laXUe of thn. iaU at uuvel is laid ou the i
batiks of Uh Hudson 71e hero la * yotius
man who has been always "(wi lo a manan i
.J" sfrimyr,' but who. by the death of hi*
iiHithir, la Uft alone lu lh. world tu drift ou
the curreut of lift with a fortune, but without
a |iiri" Anotlur serial,

"lIJM INHKIII- ]
JAN' k. by Miss iutnu.x. will U-giu on Uw
xiii|il.ti"H "'Jbat ha as u' Giwrn a, by Man.
lioiKMHosi Ilea irrr.

hrxa Hour, ToraflDEMKirr, Itovnucs andMi hn will '"titribute atiurt siorxm. haxe
Holtu'a u<-w ah >ry,

FAIfVfKH B.taiKTra UOItA.MK,
will be ( riiitod tu two or thni- moutldy JiarU.
I uurgiirii.ff a IH-W "lory will appear aiiuulta-
luouaty With it* publicattun lu lluasia aud
i'raure, aud tie magarine will alau publish a
rriUca! pa( r ou T iipiriwf, by l*riifeaor illuinrv. aexx>(u)*UH'l by a (aftlait of the
fan.-'UH "'i-riao patriot.

'Tlie bdiluriai Ihjiartiueiit will e.uitinue to
eiupiov the able-t laus l>Ui at b>4ne and
abioad. IliFte will Ie letter* un littery mat-
ters from GouduU by Mr. W u cnui.

Th< liepartuH ut of lira--a-line will !*? fiik-J
with tl.< antowf bits of Ann rn an humor. 1

IhXUiSKa a Moirui.t' >* the only Ainmrau ,
Uiaga/iiH" itn aidea ht. Nt iioi.na for the liuy* I
and (virla, by the aaUi" pul)laber i that ha*
f>'uu<l auv Fould<rable utitnlnr uf reader* !
al* id, MlK'Ul"I"la?lll-J MUllUlAUeotlaly Ul I
laiudoii ainl in New lork.

Th> Hi.t.y Toner TugU*h !*>"*: "It put* j
to shame all our munUihes. '

15 Alunihn far HI.
To U' w -ul - Tita-rs who mdi to get Uh olin- 1

i-ig eliapfirs of "Ilia! Ir- .. Co* rie'a,' we
wid send 15 u aiil-rs f.tr ft. l*y;iumng with
the inagnirux at Md*umuHr Holiday Nuuila-r
' .August. 1"76i, and ending with 'k-hda-r, 1*77. j
II a year 55 rents a intniher (ssSagi |e)sUd. I?JC-.Vml X 5 OFiila f.ira sja FiliM'Unumber. '

MiIUBNBH A CO., 7*3 Hruadway. N. Y.

A umgitlar marriage prvaxxunun wna '
?Wi tu lite Dais tie Boulogne, l'ltrw. re-
cently, the p.Lrt m U'tug mount" .1 on
VeloCijH-le-, i-.vch g<-tith-uiOii having a
Luly I " hind Imu, and tl.e hading man t
playing a violin. I

"Bonn In tlie Mouth. M

Mi ii tlier. i- a continual dr- |'pi!-g down '
in th. L.i kef the month, with lmtatioQ aud 1
iiiffamftialHsi ef the nana! oavilien and tiiroat,
witii hawkiug. sjittiiig and anm of fuliinxo
il-'UI the bt-a l. la- tit d.xxccd or famrxr tt a '
ximpli e.ld Von ar.- iffli.-tol With that t.m-
li< aoourp uf thl t luiiate, ( alartle the forv-
nuiiief of ( ouum]itiii. In tu early stage* a
few bottlea of IV. Hage a Catarrh I blued.' willeffort ail entire fiiix W'IH-o nnHniMd.' Ir.
I'lero a (iuttlen Mcihrai I'lnrovery should tw I
uwxl Ui rv-IUHx-liuij with the ltrniedy. Thea,- '
standard iiHaliFiiie have tax u bsfurt tlirpubhr '
many 'ear-, and th. ,r ti*e ha* l-een alt< nded
with the ui 'St grwtlfvuig stirvxtsa. A full du-
Ftiaanwi of i atari(i al"! it- rational trxatmeut ia i
?xwiuine-d Ml "Hi IV.pie's Common Kenvr '
M'-h al Adviser." a bout nf over tuitr bundrvd J(\u25a0agin, ilxuatratol with over two hundred ainl
tighfy-tw rtsnannp, t'un lui cl-db and gilt.
jchv . (.-?t-t.aid *1 ..'Si. Address Piil'halitne lK- '
partmeht, " orkl s 1 Hqa iixarv. Buffalo. N. V.

IFnan Nittx*>n Mar-jttarL Ksq., of Owcgo, N. Y.J
"km year* since I waa attvckixi with a |

" "Te and ffuXresaing rvugh. Uie long oouUna-
?11IX of whirl, much fctarmtd me. I'rotn what I
iiad heard of \A i-I*r"s Balaam of AA'ild '"h.-rrx 1
rune.iid'xl to give the (>rr(iaratioii a trial, which
I did. and l'T ita Use 01-tainail imtiHiiiatrami
larmnni nt rt-.n f. Again, about ffve yearn ago.
1 was taken with a set<-rr hacking rough, ac-
.x'tupsnied with pain tn the chest and aidr, ta-k-
--hlig IU the tiiroat, etc., wlurh so rixluoxl my
iH-aith and strength a* to unfit toe for attending 1
l my ordinary buatnenn. ! ap)h<xl to well I
kn "wn phyaiFtaiia. and used tin :r prwacription* *
Without any- pemejitihte bem fit . when, after .
having l-.ii cdil.ned tu my room for M-M-ral '
merit ba, 1 as'am had reoourae lu Wtotar a
Balaam, and to my great Joy found, a* before,
immediate relief, and two bottle* restored me

if. t h.-altli.' ?
50 rt*. au>l tl a bottle. Fold by all druggista. '

Not To-Morrow, or thr Next Day,
But n >w. if you hae a rough, cold, or any irri-
taiioii whatever of the organs >f renpiratiou.
IIM-Hale's Hnwy of Horobound and Tar. It la

a vegetal.!?? 1-alaaua Oonqiari-J with which all
"Ihir puluionir* are 'aimlea*. K.ld by all

druggist*. Ihksji Toofliaclie ITops cure in one
nun ute. ?

There can lc no miafatke n!*ut it,
'? Matrhb --" plug toltacc" take, the 1-ad.
Old fine rut Flu w.-ra say It gives lvtb-r aatia-

fnrtioti and ia clteaja-r thin fine exit. Yen can- r
uof lw hniiowd upon, a, each plug liaa tlie r
wigxla "Matchless I*. T. IV>." on a wooden
tag. Try it once a:.! ' n will *l>r*y*u*' ih .
Manufio-turod by Uw Tion-.x r Tolaocx) Cum- !
pauy, Ni w York. '

PnmiiißNTiAt. Mavsiox, WaRHrxoTOX,
I*. April 77. 1*75. Messrs. H< lphenatinc A
DeiiUey 'm!t For the past wi en yrara my
wife has tax a a great sufferer from rheumatism
lb-r doctors failing to give lwr tx-lwf. she used
Uinx- Uitlk* of lhtrang'a Remedy, and a p-r-
--maiwTit cure wa tlwr< -nit Win. 11. tYtuk.
v-xecntiro clerk for Freaideot (iraut.

If wo can In-nefit the rcailer* of Uti*
pa]*-r any by reroimncn.hng Parmmt' /"ury.i-
lITV /V.'S to lw tllF |x st Mltld lilt>iis nHxii' iiH in ,
tlie country we ar<- willing to do m. Wc liave
had ala.iit a* gvanl a rlianre to know as any oar. s

WotmiT or Nun:. An exchange saya a
there i* ncarrx-ly a day paiua tliat we do not ,
bear, either by ja na -i. coming into our office or *

IU some other way. of the success , f H.aon .
*

.1 -e \u25a0ljic /.miiiienf in the cure of coughs and
colds, au pix-'ab-nt atxmt town Just now.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balaam, the gn at New f
Kngland < nre for cough*, colds and coitMtutp-
tion. Cutler Bfthd Co, a. Boston, only genuine.

INVAI.in ITMIOM INCKKANRDs
OFFK f i:'aa<l*Ol.lMi l(*.*IIOIt-l< tnlma a
Will lw |sael VVnle l ul. I niN'illVM A'XI. Atir*
Inr Claim*. I\T:ll.WMhinfUm,D. c. A

l<
.% \ ntnnblr (.id, an itmtAi"it*niwith the

Ptbltkli*f, *(* will Rwnd *r#T7 fwulffn <*f lhi tv*p*r a
Minj.:.- IVVTfff
?idomp ff|x%tj>c*v Th*y *rv UfhSjr eol n* \. htMiutifnl. It
and rwlj IranMunxN] I > R-fAt .J je. t>. *vto imiUl*I-
actljr the m lt*aulifu2 ywittuiui- Ag*nD R.ntevl. t
.1 I. I*ATM N A CXI.. Ill*Wtllmro Mrvrt. Xwm York,

The Market*.
rntw TO**.

Brrf Oalilr ViUr* -4 nv^
T*sa Butl Cbvroktw*. . 0 V*

Mlk>h Cow* #of< G*TS4f 4
licv Un Nkf nX 7IrWWNI C'*XA4 0 J'
Bbf+r 0A l*gt4 UT JJ.
laEßtli* 05 ?<4 < 7 S
Cotton 19V ?<

Pkmr?Wrtru?(lood o Choir*.. 7 3 .* fW I*
S-Jitv -fioovltoCifio~ I0 fi 0 l

WIMAI-Ilod W**trru 1 9 <i 1 49 V
>o. 9 141 (I 141 ?

SUte VO 4 (*3 JM
lUr!*y?statr i 7fi U

Itly M*U . 79 r IU
Itockwti'*t 15 t* 0

Mlir.l rti . <1 _

C WNtffPtl, G <1
"

Hy% pr cwt. <0 il 1 0

Sira per cwt Ml W AHo| 7tV - r.t4*7 It'* 10 <4 15 £
lVtrk-Moi.* 17 25 (tl7 \u25a0*' 1

t ity JMc*m It %? 10\ H
Ftib Matckfrt 1, N<. 1, tirw. ltXi m'JOOO

" 50. 2, Dtr, O.'O A.lt00
!>rr Cod, j>rr cwt 5 9" t* AO I
Herring, hc*ld, per tox ... Ifi m It*

PftrolfTHD-t-nidr 19 lt> li*ntiid, S>l Y

Wool OUlfonUi Vlmm n A 31
?

Tri4 ?? h <4 27 fi
AAA*tralitn M 41 44

BuUfr-Bits ... 3'> t 37 u>
Uf *trn?Cho'.v

...
30 t. 3C W>

?Oood to Frlot . 30 (A 38 vWrtitrrn?Flcklti* 14 (* IM

Cher*#? Stair Kactoiy 15 m\
stEtc Skimmed 05 (4 07

Urnlfni 08 <i .*:,?
Edgt-wStiit* andPi ,nD,\lrißli 30 3t>\

BrVTALO.
Flour .5 33 (3 973
WhoAt?No. 1 Mlluaukfrc 149<* 1 2 £
Corn? 84 V(A 51 m
OAti li m r
Hyt- 57 M 70 JBrl*y 71 (A 91
BEilpy Milt 100 i<4 110 Jj

riiuntLPHu.
IWprCattlp?rxtm O54'0l 18V ry
Hhrp 8 ti
nog*?r>r*E*d rs\ ni

Flour- OnnftylvtulA Extra... . 8 st <4 9Ou T
Wheat?Red Western I ( t3( '

Rye 77 (* 81 ,sCorn?Yellow. rs <4 tt I
MlXsd 68.VOata?Mixed 3- <4 Si wPetroleum?Crude IT (417 Refined, 3< f,

. WATXRTOWN, Mas*.
Beef Cattle?Poor to Choice ~.5 00 (4 775 a
Hheep 150 (4 500
Lamba 15J (4 600 ,

(handed hi* Voir.

A o*m ones (tortured in our own bistort
when n President ml elector rlmugrxl lui
vute after lw>ing alerted, run! voted ngnin*
hi* part.? in the electoral college. What
James Munroe wn* running for a seeon.
term, at the election in November, lU#)

hi* elector* were chosen in every Htnte
unit in the electoral college in February
1 1, Mr, llumiaer, of New Hampshire

oust hi* vote fur John (Jtitaey Adam*
to tin niirpriite of everybody. It is tun.

that hi* motive for tht* waa that ha di<
not wiah to have the vote unaniuiotta foi
any President after Washington.

CATARRH
80WCLY AFFLICTED.

J. O Urauvrik ii (a., J)MW, At : OtaUmata -
fr i|.ltd ti a fnllua KM, ..g lut tlx**T*K U 1 Milk
< .la.rb.f *i.hto .1) lux UMttiuoey"i Whalf of **\u25a0
aoau'a 1.-itoL i im run i'.T.nmi. I Ufa tio *
aural* affli.lad '.lh tt.la dlata**furfine jeuta,
ami lava UUd ilk> -u o , v. ,i. i gtall,
Mill I tlinta of ll.* aboit Clt* fXooi
? Mil#a%# Si. atmual In*, ant flirt, it t>*iog ac t,

?llf ull.mal a. t| aa a local un.nl), t Uallaaall In ba
ail 11*at la < ...wad (of It. a Had tool Cat a far Catarrh.

Very truly yuan, Wll AMkliVfc
Hsjrvsa. h.XI.. ifek WUA JaMwa. Bute *Co.

GREATLY AFFLICTED.
Vmri J. fir Jbnnrii. <4 A . Imaer: dealtrmrm.

I la*, glamor. to i uiatoandiag lutruta'a 11. oeL
et.'t* hilltTiIMi .an wbo a.? affllttad wll*(bit
dlaaoaa. I waa graait) alltl. i> .1 villiit (u*a long IHas,
and rured 11 aith two butt... of UMt abut. I'liil.
Aboat a Xtarafterward* I waa again taioat 'ia-
larrinii.iuerrly. and naiuadiaUly a.at for an.ti.ar
1..-ttl<, which lei me all rlgtil,giving ina felt.l foot;,

the Brat duaa. lam e.;.Mlla.iiLauailt willdo
all Utal la elatated for 11, and more too. W taking yua
auoraaa la it. introduction, I an, rr j trair \u25a0

A. V. Iwrru,
ligjrtat. (. t. JfTV at SatlLk * lx>n.

TRIED EVERYTHING.
Mrtert. JO. 1 .writ * r b., /rrarw, t.ot r;*arl
., I ba.a uael f-.arowj.'a Kti.fai eta* roa
Itttllu audi! Uaagltru|.rrlt(laaltaiacllui, ll.ava
tried ata.o.l ran ftn i.-g and II la the only thingthai
haa gl.eh ma if lief 1 U.fwafarw take alaa*..!* lu
Irroh.lh<-tiding U* un to elt afflicted with I aterrh . f
ah) kiod, and offer t l.aata; teaUay?y to ha t.eaciia.

\ ci * tcalx. W. k. likCCMn.
Irggvgk, Ilet. 1, IBK.

taet. fa< ka.r . *(aln Kaafoed'i lamrorad luhallaffTube, aith It .1 direcxtoua for oar it. all ran frtee.ft <n |r |. t gr. foraale b> all WhoteaaU ami lie
tail 111 ugjlal. tLtuaghout the t trite.lMale*. * Ifkn
A l <Jr fTK, t.onaral Ag.au had wfcoleaal. Itri.ggtatm,

qa COLLINS'
VOLTAIC PLASTERS

Afford the mot grateful relief in all
Affection* of the Che*t end Lung*.

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.
M ar Vat * 4 r.iTTea:

..riuvmcw,- Haitug loi many aaohtk. pMt ettfferM
with a very latar aid. .eallod bx af .ur. cbronic
rirurtax, ehumd trf a former mjarx andauatb.bad for
aitirh lan IUIIprcm.! ;tli o and luamasia,aa writ
aa lb* ao-called rt*tutaatic cam. without lb* treat
hen. Hi, lax (il vatdan rx>mieebded aba of yor Cob.use' VubVAh ruarua, which.to my gr< at aurpnae,
relieved the !<a*a and aofeaoe* a moat tiauedlaUdr,
and Ibate been ahla to aiund to ax houaehold af-
fairt eter alore auh perfect aaaeaad comfort, where.
e* Selore lb. aprlitaUoa of your la valuable ptaalrr
1 waa ecartely able to do anrlhtag. I conalder (beat
Utc.'.taikMr audahbll with (.ieauure recotatuead U:tt
to lb* aStctbd. Yunra i cepcrtfalle.

Ura MlAbCtb hAEIUHAX.
OatAVD. Me., Aprilit, |R.

Them 1. an medical or protect Ire appliance that
wllIprof. ,. grateful and effect! t te Ttckllag Coagba.
Irritation ana bom.eaa of the I beat and Laaea Wi
believe thru capable of preventing ecrloa. dleeaaoa
of tboee orgatua

rrtoe, M cent*. Bold by all di-awtta*. Mailed PW
XMelpt \u25a0 f grtce, .rate for one, .fSi foe all. or f? A
for twrlea carefully rapped, aal werrei.ird.bg
? tax ha d i*uTTCihrroprfeuanh *Katon. Ilm

A LUCRATIVE BUSINEBB.
AR WE WANT 900 MORE FIRCT-CLASR

? IWINC MACHINE ACENTE. AND *OO
MEN OF ENERCV AND A81 LITV TO LEARN
THE \u25a0UBINESSOF SELLINC SEWIMC M A-

CHINEB. COMPENSATION LIBERAL, BUT
VARVINC ACCOROINC TO ABILITY,CHAR
ACTER AND QUALIFICATION* OF THE
ACENT. FOR PARTICULARS, AODRESS

Wilson Sewing Mine COL Cteaga.
Vila SXoASVAT. (ITTart, er Sew Crlearj L

KANSAS!
Allmhovl ITS Kail < IUBTIR RPBOIIRIM, Ptndtru, UM

NJhdtU |VhSPirr(nUJtlr H I LKVII l(,
? llh'MPt **Bkll,ltIU JifUw yt+J i'
2 ifi'<itlwi ftj A

J. IL HI'DNUX,TarEU. &ma.
IIEB (|u.rU| UkMi ? hifti icnfult'ira!

lounuh -A' I Trtbtm* WP ktr* It
Ihm b*lof ensff aoi * WHitifftiptmmi

lAhMiof tb* WegL~>l%wt**et r*wt, pkfi Oir
K ADBBB fnwii<) JW4 aioca L*n4*r in ihhh cUsu
?rfpf mid itArliarM-.iii4! ofUmltMkfr tmu fA;imp

~ %?'**.gf /dM,V.prl JwgFhdl Vt'ff. fhfwrfnJl> Cfwii!
it win t"NH| on**of
rukurtl thut|M / fA fW*. ,Sr Work.

k GREAT OFFER
FOR THE HOLIDAYS I
W r willdnrtng ihrw II K If ItT| >II.X and Ihe
1101.1 It W a iw tibraari lad, .hapaae */ ItHI
I'l \ Ml\ OKlitN*.nrw and ,-< wn<i-bi,n,l.
./ In-- Miahrrw.tncledlag \t ATKKw.atlawrr prar. . lor rnb. w la>lnllia>r*im thaa
r.rr brlur. ..(rrrd i> \cw lerk. tl tTKlf*'
liltANIt MJI If : and I PUII.IIT I'MMP
i.ad oltt 11. -TltlON < IIIMK ttlli:AN*arc
ibr Hl'.*T IIlilt,narrnafra for *IX tear*.

WIIJNT*\\A\Tj;tl. 111 nut ml eel I'ataUgar.
Hailed. A UWrrvl dlwcnanf .. f.uHterw. g,,,ewi.
. i .eh.. .r -<? : a... , *Lrct Ttawir vi bnlf
prtec. IKtltIt ; \t tTl'lf * A *fl\*.X|aa.o-
fariarrr. an.l llcnlrrw,lUbaal 1 Ilktu,l ntoa
aqearr, N. 1.

BOYS, Read This! GIRLS. You Also!

TOD CAM SET IT WITHDDT MOMEY.
The "MUSICAL WONDER"

Mouth Organ.
A Novel Invention.

°h Ciuils.
? 1 . V AKKAHOED BT

k

|
HOTRUS.

JfO KNoWLaKPGR OF Ml'SfT Rl gfIRFD

An? rut tiUfftMafVFFiI?. The mm<dfwitinp'

prtc# u bff mail, hoi ni# (n u* *n 1# nll IBR
*-w ft* AKT at wtrforr N<9<KT I **IU

Addm* VIIK PKRMII TICK! %\,
Iv>lif r Fj. lIBUDILtTULPL

$3.00 for SI.OO.
T II K

(glB
AllikF ffTmt wrrkltm vr*wn|M*m ofilirnitf

mthi rfcarartrr f TUB CIIIC %ll LiriNiCU
rhnrgr |Hr > car* n kllffTlli;i.KIM^LK
r*lbbl bI.LJO.

Tli# i* tS RRST FamiLjr INxv-rin tv .- T nit4
Nuuw, Fdiix). kiadwily wtfmin
rtpry rvr>k enniplffßl Ft fin*, am in*tAlli*'tntm

;fttdrp*t sut &llutrt<v| *ar-nl. an 14fFni*rl 1 tt
M And j un. f*r thp t*rtn+r, for th* !o*a*rif<*,mni f *r

Alt clmmmi fijMcul curt* i t*kn t > Nikk*ittone u$L
ftn-Alf Ant ra-rAt Knal 1, ao"! 16 octtl* t<+
po*Ur<. jnrmr Altlrt*Bl>

THM I.KIXiKR,
I 1111 AtiC*. lUJXOIH.

FRANK LESLIE to BOOK ACENTS.

The People Will Mot Be Deceived.
Fwj fAmil? roqairMa AntbroUc Hhtnrj of tho

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
ASK) wants Uw OOF that WAR planm*! Mm thr pppmat
ffIbn Fair and npquirFd th# UU*if mj larrr corpiol
ArUrU.PhnteMCraphnrw. Kngrurmm and lraiicht<uttr> n f*ff
ten twtbi U* fifcbU lb# iilo*tr*tj.nL9*-+tj on# of
\u25a0 hkeh wa* road# eiptowll fir th; work Tina i th#
oa/i WiNf>rv ye(FiWm and init a* ofilyinlbonlif il|c*<
tra liona g\t\nn * MMTUAAFftb KipwUioa
fr.tm its inrppTn IU cslr? of artlr# lifn
ithtn(bff*CwAarM f7r***.fp Art RthiblU

t r viiL>n>,fliniKAt otic# A oocrwl id*a of dimenntnh* Uf
.>trapanif Slat** I? and (IMS Nttnndant p\re*ninr
I haracW tru* to Uf*-fact i.tcb a rinfl

Ib.rtrAttur# a |;vp* tbe mad#r a pwfwt kn mlodtf# of
AllbranrhrFof th# RtLitHlcm
r.wj tin# on an#in* ap#?m*#a pfMand pm#p#ctn# of

FIUKK LESLIES HISTORICAL REGISTER
?or THT -

Centennial Exposition!
Inrolnntanl? *ipriwAdmir* to WAMM It?th* nrrrtof
Ui#Fttraordtnar? urcpM ofour Arrtii*.who unarrMlir
cwiKunoF it th# AiiiFit Inwik thry #r#r Ii.MUIViT.
\tiL ail And dVll nbFcnt*#m a d*y an* fiwm
inifw of Affrtil* TIIP L*"K oontain* tunnm ih
|UM(p* OQUA! to 1.N2 octavo pafo*. and wunld makef AM*
inch Nek* aa ar* *nn.mn.fJ AN OnUnital llixtorina,
?w.Atiwt OAT 1 JNtiiinallaKrur*.nr* co% *ra fur
far* ntjupl Hl,lfull*clarv jmfw InTart, mir w
IB oqual inaire to thrrc Fro. ttiavka of Itft'pp , with 4*Vifull
i*A|TF illu*tratmin ca*h. an-i \\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<?. .; N r ihnrw
kimfffith* wn.j;t and oopt.nnnd in ordinary octavo laaka.
Aildrt'Uif*r inc*t. tcrmn and territory,

AGENCY DEPARTMENT,
Frank Leslie's Publishing Horse,

637 Pearl Htrrrt,New York ?

(20,000 IN HOLD
AND OTHER VALUABLE PREMIUMS,

omn TO THOtK WHO

WORK for the TIMES!
rllI* CINCINNATIWEEKLY TlMES*pvt.

hah# i ftrthirty thm# ynar, has a Nat inal charac-
and inllnnnc#,with p*tnn* in #ery State, and Tcrri

A>nf m the Union*and of all Fhad*** <f |*i>litioa
iSrrv Patron of lho Tlwrais printed. ftt of'bars#, with an liluMratdH) Yar Uukof ffaJuabkeinform-

ilion. fr IS77*nl'*no north the price* of th#
ffhich 9v,(NU}ar;ia cluhaof txior IAOVA, ft I .CM).
IU now departrnont. llouiea lor thr IVn|*lt*tn th#

and />*r H'f, will !>* invaluable to all I?Mknur
'or NEW PLACES or KKAIDENCE.
A NEW MAP UK THE NORTHWEST,

Rmbrarin* Uhnoia, Mtaaourt. Kmnaaa.Wnieonpin. M.iin#
K>U, IOWA, Nebraska and OtkoU. hanila mioly c >i -rod
rarniAlKMl, snd hunx n r llor. worth S-.(W\ will beyroAotitffMlfroo t every new subscriber for the Timi**
aho remits hMHIfor th papnr on# year l)r a Nrw>IHP of thr raited Stale*, joat published, worthwill lwsent with the TIMES Fr<* r',*r a T*R to
my one who will psy for the Mnp alone. Allwill be M*nly mail, poetaxe paid.

A DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE,
>mnnnx ta Antiauitie*. lt.<Mcrai>hy. Natural llittdwy.
Ho.,by Vim Hmtth. LL D .of th® Univenuty of Lnndou;
price, E3.>o* Th valuable book, and t:i WEEKLYTim FA for a year, will be sent for the price of the book
KYKRY CLUB A(KNT it onm pen sated for his aer-ricea, either in oaah, an extra paper, or some dmtrabl®

premium.
If Aw wide awtkf, rntrrpri*inr man oro on*it iiran make a email tore on,- bv nentlinjr

Tor our Prriniuin oft'erinjr NMrial in-
4urrm. il. lo lhcr who work far Ike Time*.
Jrn.l lor Ihr doruutrnla. Thry will br armIree. A'Urem

CINCINNATITines CO.,CmcuiagTi, otao.

7
I* / |99HHHH| </ AHHR

*N|Fi BONFFK irMr1 BX. - ,|<JY

S GLENN'S
r | SULPHUR SOAP

KRADICATM

I
ALL LOCAL OKIM J>UUB*;

PBUMMRMTLT HXACNRM TH*
CDMPLBXIUN, PMKTBBT* AND HKKA>

DISS KffKPHITIM AND OOUT,
HEALB HONK* AND INJCRIBS

OF TfH Cimcia, AND
TT A RXUABLB DAINFBCTANT.

? i THL* popular and inexpensive rrme-
i. j> sccom pi TEHEE the HAMK RXSCI.T*
'? At COWLT BOIJTIOB BATHS, tewse it

FKKMANKNTLTRXMOYBB KMCKVION*
'? *ofi IURITATIOR* of the Skin.
I. COMFLRXIONAL tILXMISHKS ARE *1

HXY* obviated by Ua use, and it ren
?ler* Uie cuticle wondnnuly fair and

J; WIIVJIH.
SOUKS. SFRAINS, BRCMKS, SCALDS,

[; Burnaaod Cuts am SCKBDII.T HBAI.KD

r by it, and it prevent! and remedies
it (/out snd Rheumatism.

ITaAMOVES DAKDNUFF, atren ytben*
the roou of the Hair, and preserves

I- its youthful color. As a Duu NFBCTAXT
of OloUiing and l inen used in thesick
room, ana m> s PEOTBCTKIN sfalnst

? CONTAOIOL'S DtakAari it is twequalrd.
Physicians emph&ttcslly endorse it,

L PHICBS, 23 AND 90 CENTS ntR CASE,
PEE BOX, (S CAKES,) WC and i 90.

' M. . TAGRFU IBWATGLA kaytag Ik* laiga mka*.
KM KY all DrugflU.

'< HIIPA Hair sad Whisker Pye,**
Black or BROWE, &or,

'I IICIITTHTHFNP'R. 7fattIt. IT.
ammi
$5 SCT tNSV-, U^r-r
ASTILLFA TW **D,****rwuMll Trial EEEKAE*

j aAOA nun RIW L. AUNRUMMRFR. 1.I.AIT t)

P' ***,rr.W., AMKR WAS*,, TG. IWAX *??

S. *#?M * KAMFEAPH* UR,OA.ratw.R*

A UT>KKM FL in, ?l' I"*g*MLTul*grPFC LUMAW.
,\ K at* Al.au.. MWA . *u*3iiaral ami rxuinaikia

T&S to >77 I

$25 fts^^NgMßßftfßrgtrr
01 a> a dux *. IMH AMU*WUH OUIAT to.,
?1 karma tnm TRt'K IOU . Aag.W<., MAMA

_

|. | . L>U RW,IIN|AIIH tarall IK**A*4X*AU
' \u25a0L*aI?TRU. 1 UA*A. T

REVOLVERS ' JFC
ss tos2o -

k PENSIONS ';r
. few TXIlnuiulu, LUI FWARN (M.. F^TXLIK

?MA A MmlA 4*HM auu4 SB KM, MU
A<K|| 'M MU.il*a IK. W (Mi MMPI* Irm.

#VVU ADDMMJA* IIKONMI>\u25a0 Dxr-M. MV*

< *|| WATCIIEH. AM*1.M1.A NATAVU
' M ? VPBT'C L Al*4 URTAT FHW U- km nte liaMOmr Ushfl

R * W9 QWFAT AASRMM JK. ODULTKM. * OQ .<ILKC*WW

WINDT* IFVIF MILL<XI.JUJU.FCY

*AH A MONTH,ha*M*Mffk|Mfwa\K(I UU.T.N Mlnan. N*A?MIU* AA'TRM*
VVU Moairoa Mlai r" u FIT. T vnuatuui. OU*

AAA A NAD* BY car AgtmilaC D*x*. 11 arm
*KMAFT artlcla*. E*N;(I!*FR**. AADIVAA,

J C. M. I.TM,<.TON.C*tm.
( IXIV \' I ra? 4. fur! A*?> 4. A.l tmt ov'in 1?
"tirwwrvr - 1 K, *I,.*.UG UA DRMIA
-HllHr.Ys Sidd<a'.|l>r.wl.(.M LiUS.

\u25a0 . \u25a0" I. -1 L-.IT at.FkSa.F*.

fa KM HEATER. IW *A ama laam BMU <m
VT RT.AAARJ ltmo. ui!L rat , IWTLIS SRWU ra*

I . ratrnrr alffki*. ?*T1 Add*?. > H J FN-, LS~IH. D* R. *H^Y_
Ten **?

1 I LURrn**n.TU>xl**x*timd
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